Program

08:30 Registration, coffee and pastries
09:00 Information from venue host DNB
09:05 Welcome, Owe Hagesæther, GCE Subsea
09:10 Global market, view from Aker Solutions – Artem Lytkin, Aker Solutions Norway
09:35 Base support activities in West African and South American markets, Geir Olsen, CCB
10:00 Break
10:20 New markets in related industries, Owe Hagesæther, GCE Subsea
10:35 Global market analysis – Erik Reiso, Rystad Energy
11:05 Panel debate – panel by CCB, Rystad, TechnipFMC og DOF Subsea
11:55 Closing remarks, Kai Stoltz, GCE Subsea
We support the work of Children at Risk – Kolibri Foundation helping the children in the streets in the Favelas of São Paulo.

Saving the children from violence, drugs and crime by giving them a home, security and education.

As a sign of our appreciation, each speaker will receive a picture from the charity work of Kolibri.
The Indian Market

Statsminister Erna Solberg skal lede en offisiell norsk næringslivsdelegasjon til India 6 – 8 januar

Næringslivsdelegasjon
● B2B møter
● Roundtable
● Ocean Conference

Næringer som spesielt adressert er
● Oil & Gas
● Offshore Wind
● Maritime + LNG
● Fisheries & Aquaculture
● Defense industry
● ICT

PS! Norwep ved Oddmar Johannessen vil ha ansvaret for Oil & Gas og Windpower. Ta kontakt oss i GCE Subsea, Norwep eller med Roger Martinsen / Sigrid Thormodsdivtir i Innovasjon Norge